
By Richard Lee
Texas Senate News

Tuesday marked the beginning of
the 86th session in the Texas Senate,
a 140-day term in which state lead-
ership has pledged to tackle the
complex issues of public school fi-
nance reform and property tax re-
form. Governor Greg Abbott was on
hand to welcome the members, new
and current and promised to finally
resolve these issues.

“We are going to step up and ad-
dress it,” Abbott said.

Other major issues facing the Leg-
islature this session include state
pension funds and contracting over-
sight, but like Abbott, Senate leader
Lt. Governor Dan Patrick and newly
elected House Speaker Dennis Bon-
nen have highlighted property tax
and school finance reform as critical
issues this session.

Nelson in the spotlight
Patrick was not present at Open-

ing Day as he was called to Wash-
ington D.C. for a meeting at the
White House. In his absence, Flower
Mound Senator and Finance Com-
mittee Chair Jane Nelson led the
largely ceremonial proceedings,
which included the swearing-in of
six new members and the nomina-

tion and election of Austin Senator
Kirk Watson as President Pro Tem.

Nelson becomes the first woman
to ever gavel in the Senate on open-
ing day, and as the session closed,
Nelson noted from the dais that with
the newly elected members, the nine
women now serving in the Texas
Senate are more than ever before.

Nelson is also the first woman to
chair the powerful Finance Commit-
tee, which crafts the Senate’s ver-
sion of the state budget for the up-
coming biennium. This will be her

third session guiding the process.
Economic outlook better

for this session
On Monday, she and other Sena-

tors learned how much they will
have to spend when state Comptrol-
ler Glenn Hegar delivered his bien-
nial revenue estimate. Because the
Legislature meets only every two
years, budgets are crafted prospec-
tively and based on projected rev-
enues. Every session, the Comptrol-
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Rep. Johnson
receives the 2018
Cleophus Steele

Social Justice Award

Great article on Judge
Cleophus Steele’s contribu-
tions to Dallas. But the arti-
cle did not name one thing
that Eric Johnson has done
to advance’s Steele lifetime
commitment to social jus-
tice. Barbara’s State Rep.
Toni Rose has done more
for social justice or is this
award only for lawyers and
since Eric is the only black
house member from Dallas
is an attorney, did he get it
on default? is that it.? Eric
Johnson said nothing about

Jean Botham who was a
member of Johnson’s home
church and a constituent in
District 100. At least Sena-
tor West did engage the
Texas state agencies in the
investigation.

-- Sandra Crenshaw

He lives in one of the
poorest districts in all of

Dallas!!!
-- Rodolfo Guel

Hamilton Park
Celebrates 60-year

Legacy

When I was growing up
there, there used to be a
record store and all the
Black performers would
come in sign autographs. I
wish I could remember the
name of that record store.
Does anyone know by any
chance? 

-- Precyous Williams

Editor's Response: Our
Facebook community pro-

vided two possible answers :
• Top Ten Records

opened in 1956
- Lynn Flower

• Hills Record Shop. The
owner was William E. Hill
-- Donna Pierce' Pipkins

Dallas Cowboys
focused on the L.A.

Rams, not history, in
their quest for the

Super Bowl

If Dak don't run the ball!
-- David Clark

via Facebook

To share your
opinion visit

NorthDallasGazette.com

Communities Foundation
of Texas (CFT) announced
Matrice Ellis-Kirk, Gunjan
Jain, and Debra Brennan
Tagg are new members of the
foundation’s board of trustees
and that Alfreda Norman will
be its board chair-elect.

“We are fortunate to have
outstanding business and
community leaders who ac-
cept the call to be trustees,”
said Jim Bass, CFT’s board
chair. “The varied experience
and knowledge that Matrice,
Gunjan, and Debra are bring-
ing to our board will help
guide CFT as we work to-
gether to strengthen North

Texas and improve lives
across our entire state and be-
yond.”

CFT trustees are selected
for  their  wide-ranging
knowledge of community
needs, record of charitable

service, and fiscal responsi-
bility. They serve as stewards
of $1.1 billion in assets
across more than 1,000 char-
itable funds, overseeing the
largest community founda-
tion in Texas and one of the
largest in the United States.
CFT ranks in the top 20 na-
tionally for assets managed,
gifts received, and grants
paid. CFT also operates Edu-
cate Texas, a prominent
statewide education initia-
tive. Since its founding in
1953, CFT has awarded
more than $1.8 billion in
grants.

Dave Scullin, president
and CEO of CFT, said new
board members provide a

fresh perspective as CFT
continues to expand its posi-
tive impact.

“Our community is a spe-
cial place with a long history
of caring citizens, rapid
growth and economic oppor-
tunity,” Scullin said. “But as
it continues to grow, so too
do the needs of those facing
imbalances in income, racial
equity and education. Data
suggest these needs are in-
creasing. These new board
members will help guide
CFT as we work to build
thriving communities for
all.”

Matrice Ellis-Kirk is a sen-
ior member of the RSR Part-
ners’ Board Recruiting and

Chief Executive Officers
Practices. She also serves as a
member of the RSR Partners
Executive Committee.

She has over 20 years’ ex-
perience in the executive
search industry. Before RSR
Partners, Matrice led board
and CEO assignments at two
large global search firms. She
began her career in the con-
sumer goods and services
and private equity practices,
as well as the financial offi-
cers practice. In her early ca-
reer, she served as an officer
in commercial banking at
MBank, vice president of the
Office of Management and
Budget at Dallas Area Rapid
Transit, and leader of the

Dallas office for investment
banking firm Apex Securi-
ties.

Matrice graduated from
the University of Pennsylva-
nia. She and her husband
Ron Kirk, former City of
Dallas Mayor and U.S. Trade
Representative under Presi-
dent Barack Obama, are
empty nesters living in Dal-
las. Her interests span the
arts, education, and trans-
portation. Matrice chairs the
AT&T Performing Arts Cen-
ter board and is a Dallas City
Council appointed board
member of the DFW Airport
Authority. She has two
daughters living in New York
City.

Fami ly  Gateway an-
nounces the appointment of
six new members to its
Board of Directors for
2019. New Board Members
are Michelle Frymire, Crys-
tal King, Kamini Mamdani,
Joe Norville, Amy Warren,
and Yulise Reaves Waters.
Alex NK Sharma will serve
as the 2019 Board Chair.

“We are very excited
about our new Board Chair
and the addition of these six
individuals to our Board of
Directors,” said Ellen Mag-
nis, President and CEO of
Family Gateway. “Their
skillsets will bring a variety
of new ideas and insights to

our agency and mission. As
the point of entry for fami-
lies with children experi-
encing or near homeless-
ness in Dallas, we’ve seen
an unprecedented increase
in the number of families
needing assistance. I am

confident these new board
members will help us think
creatively to meet the need
in our community.”

Crystal King, National
Director, Digital Assets,
American Heart Associa-
tion, is a 2002 graduate of
Albany State University
with a BS in Marketing, and
a 2012 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas at Arling-
ton with an MBA. King is
responsible for driving
health impact towards the
American Heart Associa-
tion’s 2030 Impact Goal
through strategic marketing
and the development of
strategies rooted in address-
ing social determinants of

health to benefit communi-
ties across the U.S. Prior to
joining AHA, Crystal began
her career with Altria
Group, Philip Morris USA
and then served as Sr. Man-
ager of Philanthropy for
JCPenney. However, Crys-
tal was largely known for
her work in marketing for
Susan G. Komen®, a global
leader in the breast cancer
movement; a cause that was
a passion following a can-
cer diagnosis for both she
and her mom within a pe-
riod of 3 years. Most re-
cently, Crystal and her hus-
band launched the LoveK-
ings brand. LoveKings is a
relationship blog and web

series designed to provide
lessons through relatable
stories. Crystal is a proud
wife and mother.

Yulise Reaves Waters
Yulise is formerly an Assis-
tant City Attorney and
Community Courts Prose-
cutor for the City of Dallas.
She is also the co-founder
and lead planner of the Sec-
ond Chance Community
Improvement Program
Court, the first-ever felony
community court in Dallas
County history. Waters
earned her B.A. in English
and in Spanish and her
B.B.A. in Organizational
Behavior and Business Pol-
icy as a Presidential Scholar

at SMU in Dallas. She also
earned her J.D. from the
Dedman School of Law at
SMU. She has been named
to the Dallas Business Jour-
nal’s “40 Under 40,” to
Who’s Who in Black Dal-
las, and to the City of Dal-
las’ Wall of Honor for mer-
itorious service to the citi-
zens of Dallas. She is also a
recipient of the History
Maker Award of the Black
Alumni of SMU. She is
married to the Reverend Dr.
Michael W. Waters, founder
and Senior Pastor of Joy
Tabernacle A.M.E. Church
in Dallas, Texas. They are
the proud parents of three
children. 
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“Do what you say you are
going to do ... when you say
you are going to do it. ”
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American Democracy and the Don Dictatorship

The American govern-
ment has slipped into
elected anarchy.

The tweets from the 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue occu-
pant remind me of a high
school senior going through
senioritis. Perhaps, what is
wrong with President Don-
ald Trump is the fact he is
suffering from senioritis, in
this case, old age impaired
judgment. How else can you
explain his actions? The in-
consistency, the anger, the
impulsiveness, and the inat-
tention to detail.

President Trump has gone
through so many cabinet of-
ficials it is as if he taking
servant leadership Ex-Lax.
There is a normal turnover
rate every presidential ad-
ministration experiences,
normally it occurs during
the second term. However,
Trump hires and fires as if

the White House is a prop
for The Apprentice. If our
government was the televi-
sion reality show, only Pres-
idential spokesperson, Sarah
Huckabee, and Vice Presi-
dent Mike Huckabee will be
staying at Trump Tower.

General Jim Mattis, the
now former Secretary of
Defense recently resigned,
he did not want to play army
man with the Commander-
in-Chief. The self-described
great military leader, Com-
mander-in-Chief Trump
said “'I think I would've
been a good general,” gra-
ciously accepted Secretary
Mattis' resignation letter.

Then he read it.
Within days of reading,

(or after probably watching
the reaction to it on Fox
News) and discovering the
damning critique of his
presidency from Secretary
Mattis he decided to fire
Mattis. Pushing Mattis out
the door 60 days earlier than
announced.

Then in a strange version
of the movie Friday (the
movie starring Ice Cube and

Chris Tucker), he fired the
Secretary of Defense with
the reminder, "As you
know, President Obama
fired him, and essentially so
did I."

Meanwhile, the Republi-
can Congressional leader-
ship briefly found the nerve
to criticize Trump for his
handling of Mattis and sur-
prise announcement of an
immediate pullout of Syria.
Naturally, they scurried
back to their offices, in fear
of The Donald's angry reac-
tion.

This is not a democracy,
this is anarchy. This feels
like a bad movie which just
keeps getting worse. The
problem is Americans feel
forced to watch this bad
YouTube version of an
American presidency while
eating stale popcorn.

The Republican leader-
ship's reluctance to criticize
Trump is getting old. The
hour has passed for Repub-
licans, who have pledged to
defend our Constitution, can
continue to simply sit back
and allow the many mishaps

of the Hapless Apprentice
President continue to de-
grade our country.

It is time to wake up
America, our democracy is
in trouble. We have a Presi-
dent running the govern-
ment as if it is simply a real-
ity television show. Presi-
dent Trump has government
officials entering and leav-
ing the White House, re-
peatedly replaced by others
waiting in the wings for
their cameo appearance into
madness, which is our gov-
ernment.

This is not a democracy,
this is anarchy.

I am Ed Gray and this is
Straight Talk.
Ed Gray is a presidential

scholar at Southern
Methodist University. He is
the host of The Commish
Radio Show airing Satur-
days 3-5 p.m. on FBRN.net,
can be reached at
eegray62@att.net. NDG
was awarded NNPA’s 2018
Robert S. Abbott Best Edito-
rial for Gray’s “Confeder-
ate Statues: The White
Man’s Burden” column.

Straight
Talk

Ed Gray
NDG Senior
Columnist

By Congresswoman
Eddie Bernice Johnson

The newly-elected House
of Representatives has 102
women among its 435 mem-
bers. Many of them hold
significant positions of
power and influence; in-
cluding the Speaker of the
House, Representative
Nancy Pelosi from Califor-
nia, who would assume the
presidency if its current oc-
cupant and the vice presi-
dent were unable to con-
tinue their service.

These women who now
find themselves at the very
fountain of policy-making
in the world’s greatest
democracy reflect the social,
economic, intellectual and
political fabrics of our coun-
try.  They come from blue
collar and white collar back-
grounds. They are of a myr-
iad of experiences and
faiths. They are mothers,
grandmothers, aunts,

spouses and friends.
Without exception, the

women, each representing
approximately 710,000 peo-
ple in their congressional
districts, are compassionate
public servants who have
sacrificed greatly to get to
where they are today.

The founders of the
American democracy would
not recognize the legislative
chamber that they created,
one void of a female voice
until 1917 when Represen-
tative Jeannette Rankin
from Minnesota entered the
all-male bastion.

No doubt, Representative
Rankin, herself, would be
greatly surprised if she were
alive to witness the transfor-
mation of the legislative
chamber in which she once
served, now with nearly 25
percent of its members
being female.

I believe that this new
congressional reality bodes
well for our country and its

people. A widely-circulated
2018 study on the composi-
tion of government con-
cluded that there was less
corruption when women
were among the decision-
makers.

“Women politicians
choose policies that are
more closely related to the
welfare of women, children
and family,” the study, pub-
lished in the Journal of Eco-
nomic Behavior & Organi-
zation, stated.

“The research under-
scores the importance of
women empowerment, their
presence in leadership roles
and their representation in
government,” wrote Profes-
sor Sudipta Sarangi, one of
the study’s authors and an
instructor of economics at
Virginia Tech University.

Over the years, a number
of academics who have
studied women in political
life have concluded that
those countries in which

there is a significant pres-
ence of women legislators
are less likely to get in-
volved in conflicts that lead
to war.

Women in political life
are less likely to be polemi-
cists and, more frequently,
choose to reason with their
colleagues rather than ver-
bally assault them. They un-
derstand the art and the im-
portance of compromise.

I am extremely excited
about the number of women
in the House of Representa-
tives, as are a number of my
male colleagues who be-
lieve, as I do, that the pres-
ence of greater numbers of
women will only make our
decisions wiser, more equi-
table and just for our nation,
and its people.
Congresswoman Eddie

Bernice Johnson represents
the 30th Congressional Dis-
trict of Texas in the United
States House of Representa-
tives.

Women in the House



Dr. Sarah E. Laibstain
NDG Special Contributor

As we enter the new year,
flu season can still be a con-
cern. While this is an ac-
cepted and anticipated part of
every winter, influenza is an
illness that can escalate to se-
rious complications, hospital-
ization and even death. While
cases are typically not this se-
vere, it’s still important to
take active steps toward pre-
vention, given the highly-
contagious nature of the
virus. In addition to getting
vaccinated, there are several
every-day measures that can
be taken to ensure a healthy,
flu-free start to 2019.

Studies show that annual
vaccinations are the number
one proven method of pre-
venting the flu. In fact, the
CDC recommends this as the
first and most important step
one should take. The vacci-
nation is formulated based on
the strain of virus that re-
search predicts will be most
prevalent each flu season.

Getting vaccinated can re-
duce the severity of illness if
you do become infected, re-
sulting in less time spent
away from school, work and
other commitments. Young
children, pregnant women
and individuals 65 years and
older are considered at high-
risk of developing flu-related
complications and are conse-

quently the most highly-en-
couraged to partake in vacci-
nation.

While getting vaccinated is
important, practicing healthy
habits is also a beneficial
component to protecting
yourself and others from the
spread of flu germs. Frequent
handwashing, as well as
avoiding the urge to touch

your eyes, nose and mouth
will help decrease the
chances of contamination.
Other considerations to boost
the immune system include
getting sufficient sleep, being
physically active, avoiding
stress and staying hydrated. If
you do become infected with
the flu, stay home when pos-
sible to prevent spreading the
infection. Additionally, cover
your mouth and nose when
coughing and sneezing to
protect those around you.

School and work quickly
become breeding grounds for
germs during flu season, so
it’s important to stay aware.
If you have children, note
whether or not classrooms

are routinely cleaned and
provide tissues, anti-bacterial
wipes and hand sanitizers.
When it comes to the work-
place, wipe down frequently
touched objects such as your
phone and keyboard to avoid
spreading germs. If you do
begin to feel ill, leave as soon
as possible and limit contact
with others until you are
fever-free for at least 24
hours to prevent spreading
the virus. Symptoms include
fever, sore throat, cough,
body aches, headaches, chills
and fatigue. It is also possible
to exhibit respiratory symp-
toms with no fever. Prompt
antiviral treatment can miti-
gate severity of these symp-

toms and is especially effec-
tive when administered
within 48 hours of infection.

Stay informed on steps you
can take this year to protect
yourself and the ones you
love from the misfortune of
catching the flu. Consider
getting vaccinated, and incor-
porate these simple, health-
conscious habits into your
routine.
Dr. Sarah E. Laibstain is a

general family medicine
practitioner at Family Medi-
cine Associates of Texas in
Carrollton. She thoroughly
enjoys improving the health
and lives of individuals rang-
ing from young children to
adulthood. 
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How to stay healthy when the flu season strikes

Staff Sgt. Melissa Spicer, 374th Medical Group allergy and immuniza-
tion clinic technician, administers an influenza vaccination shot at
Yokota Air Base, Japan. The seasonal flu vaccine protects against the
influenza viruses that research indicates will be most common during
the upcoming season by causing your body to develop antibodies

against these viruses. (U.S. Air Force photo by Senior Airman Delano
Scott/Released)

Stuck on the couch? Good exercise
habits derailed by common food additive

Inorganic phosphate, a
food additive and preserva-
tive used in up to 70 percent
of food in the American diet,
may be contributing to couch
potato behavior.

Phosphates occur naturally
in many foods, including
dairy products, meat, fish,
and baking powder, but it is
the consumption of fast
foods, processed foods, and
bottled drinks that can push
phosphate levels up, said Dr.
Wanpen Vongpatanasin.

For example, a block of
Parmesan cheese contains
phosphates, but when
Parmesan is sold in a grated
or shredded form, additional
phosphates may be added to
keep it from sticking. When
examining food labels, look
for anything that contains
“phos-,” such as calcium
phosphate, disodium phos-
phate, or monopotassium
phosphate. 

“We should not consume
more than 700 milligrams of
inorganic phosphate per day,
but about one-third of people
consume three to four times
that amount,” said Dr. Wan-
pen Vongpatanasin, Profes-

sor of Internal Medicine and
Director of the Hypertension
Fellowship Program at UT
Southwestern Medical Cen-
ter. “Like any nutritional in-
gredient, too little phosphate
is harmful, but too much is
also harmful.”

Adding to the problem is

the lack of information on in-
organic phosphate. Looking
at food labels won’t help, Dr.
Vongpatanasin said. “Cur-
rently there are no mandates
or regulations for the food in-
dustry to label how much in-
organic phosphate is in the
food chain.”



(AUSTIN) — In January
2018 the Texas Department
of Housing and Community
Affairs (TDHCA) and the
Texas Department of Motor
Vehic les  successfu l ly
launched the Ending Home-
lessness Fund (the Fund). Its
aim is to help counter the ef-
fec ts  of  homelessness
through an easily-made vol-
untary donation, which can
be made when renewing a
vehicle registration online at
www.texas.gov or when
registering or renewing ve-
hicle registration at a county
tax assessor-collector office,
substation, or subcontractor,

such as a participating gro-
cery store.

From the launch date
through November 2018,
TDHCA reports that dona-
tions totaled $128,460, av-
eraging more than $11,000
each month.

Maximizing every dollar
graciously donated by Tex-
ans, TDHCA is working to
leverage contributions with
the current federally-funded
Emergency Solutions Grant
(ESG) Program and state-
funded Homeless Housing
and Services Program
(HHSP), with the dollars
tentatively scheduled for

distribution in 2019.
“The Fund allows Texans

the opportunity all year long
to make a difference in the
life of one individual or
family,” said David Cer-
vantes, Acting Director of
TDHCA. “The donations
given this year will do much
to help counter the ill effects
that homelessness has on
our communities and state,
and deliver crucial resources
to help families and individ-
uals most in need.”

Contributions to the Fund
will help enhance the num-
ber and quality of emer-
gency shelters, prevent fam-

ilies and individuals from
becoming homeless, en-
courage self-sufficiency be-
haviors and secure stable
housing. At such time when
contributions will be distrib-
uted, a Notice of Funding
Availability will be released

with equal amounts directed
to TDHCA-approved and
active ESG providers, in-
cluding current city or mu-
nicipality providers.

While figures vary, the
annual point-in-time count
from the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Devel-
opment estimates that more
than 23,000 Texans are con-
sidered homeless, including
approximately 7,000 living
on the streets and more than
16,000 living in shelters and
transitional housing. 
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Town Hall Meeting on Dallas Community and Police Relations
The Black Police Associ-

ation (BPA) of Greater Dal-
las is hosting a community
town hall meeting on Satur-
day, Jan. 12 from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. This free and open
event will be held at 211
Centre Street in Dallas. The
agenda will feature an open
panel discussion with
elected officials, law en-
forcement officials and

service agencies in the com-
munity.

The Dallas Police Depart-
ment will lead a planning
session on improving our
community and law en-
forcement relationships.
The 292nd District Court
Judge Brandon Birming-
ham will lead a discussion
on alternatives to prosecu-
tion. The 305th District
Court Judge Cheryl Lee
Shannon will provide an

overview of the Juvenile
Justice System. The Dallas
County Sheriff Department
Deputy Chief Patrick Bon-
ner will cover jail questions,
partnering with the commu-
nity and police recruiting.

For the Black Police As-
sociation, community polic-
ing means being proactive
about and developing solu-
tions to the immediate prob-

lems contributing to public
safety issues. The BPA
hopes these type of events
will encourage police offi-
cers to form relationships
with the residents they serve
resulting in programs fo-
cused on solving the needs
of the communities. Also,
their goal is to facilitate
conversations on commu-
nity-police relations.

Forming partnerships
with community organiza-
tions and giving residents
the opportunity to interact
with law enforcement offi-
cers has proven that good
relationships are essential to
good police work according
to BPA.

To learn more about the
event, visit www.bpadal-
las.org.

Time, location changes set for certain City Council agenda meetings
The Wednesday, Jan. 9,
marked the first city council
voting agenda meeting of the
new year to begin at 2 p.m.
The meeting will be held in
Council Chambers at Dallas
City Hall, 1500 Marilla St.

City Council approved a reso-
lution on June 13, 2018, to
begin the second Wednesday
City Council voting agenda
meeting at 2 p.m., with public
hearings to begin no earlier
than 6 p.m. This was part of

an effort to provide increased
access for residents to attend
or speak at council meetings.
The resolution also included
holding certain meetings at lo-
cations throughout the com-
munity. Beginning in Febru-

ary, the Dallas City Council
agenda meetings will be held
at the following locations:
Feb. 13 - Park in the Woods
Recreation Center, 6801
Mountain Creek Pkwy, Dallas
TX 75203

May 8 - Kleberg-Rylie Recre-
ation Center, 1515 Edd Rd,
Dallas TX 75253
Aug. 14 - Bachman Lake
Branch Library, 9480 Webb
Chapel Rd, Dallas TX 75220
Nov. 13 - Campbell Green

Recreation Center, 16600
Park Hill Drive, Dallas TX
75248
The start time for City Coun-
cil briefings will remain at 9
a.m. in the Council Briefing
Room.

State housing agency reports Texas Ending Homelessness Fund exceeded $128,000

Registration Now Open for Carrollton’s
3rd Annual Run for Rover 5K

Mark your Carrollton Pet
Calendar: the City will host
the furriest 5K benefiting
our four-legged friends in
the 3rd Annual Run for
Rover race on Saturday,
February 16 at 8:30 a.m.

Sign up your pup for a
dog-specific race support-
ing the Carrollton Animal
Services & Adoption Cen-
ter. The City is excited to
offer this race to walkers,
runners, and their dogs di-
recting all proceeds to the
animals at the center. Come
to run wild and watch as
these doggies dash to the
finish line.

The race will start at
McInnish Dog Park (2241

Sandy Lake Road) and will
route through the adjacent
sports complex for a full
5K. A shorter fun run/walk
route will be offered to
smaller or older dogs, or
dogs who are still working
off some holiday weight.
Don't have a dog? You can
still participate. Or even
better, swing by the Adop-
tion Center (2247 Sandy
Lake Road) where your
new best friend is waiting
for you.

“Run for Rover will si-
multaneously raise money
for a great cause and pro-
vide families and dogs in
our community with an op-
portunity to have fun to-

gether doing something ac-
tive,” Parks & Recreation
Director Scott Whitaker
said.

This parade of canines
aims to continually build
awareness and resources for
the animals in Carrollton.
The City advocates respon-
sible pet ownership and en-
courages those who can to
provide homes to the ani-
mals.

“Fundraisers like Run for
Rover play an integral role
in our efforts to save the an-
imals in our care and place
them in happy and healthy
homes,” Animal Services

See ROVER, Page 12
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ASALH hosting annual luncheon in February
The W. Marvin Dulaney

Branch (WMD) will host its
4th Annual Dr. Carter G.
Woodson Luncheon at the
4th Avenue Church of Christ
Family Life Center on Feb. 2
at 3220 Park Row Ave. in
Dallas. The luncheon will
begin at 11:30 a.m. and tick-
ets are $10 per person which
includes a boxed lunch from
Two Podners Bar-B-Que &
Seafood Restaurant.

The WMD Branch’s an-
nual Woodson luncheon is
just one of the recurring, sig-
nature programs mandated
for all local branches by the

national office of The Asso-
ciation for the Study of
African American Life and
History, Inc. (ASALH). Es-
tablished on September 9,
1915 by Dr. Carter G. Wood-
son, ASALH is the organiza-
tion founded by “the Father
of Black History.” Over a
hundred years later, ASALH
continues Dr. Woodson’s
legacy. ASALH’s mission is
to create and disseminate
Black History as the premier
Black Heritage society. This
vision is accomplished
through a strong network of
branches throughout the na-

tion. 
Each branch is rooted in

its own local history, offering
programs, events, activities,
etc. that promote, research,
preserve, interpret and dis-
seminate information about
Black life, history and cul-
ture to their own immediate
communities. This structure
assures that The Association
operates “on the ground,” in-
tegrating local histories into
national as well as global
conversations; and, the
founding of the W. Marvin
Dulaney branch in Dallas,
Texas recognizes the unique

work and contributions of
our city to the field of Black
History.

The chair of the WMD’s
4th Annual Woodson Lunch-
eon is Mrs. Joan Bouldin,
veteran educator and retired
Dallas ISD administrator.
She has confirmed Mrs.
Diane Tucker’s luncheon ad-
dress will be: “Black Migra-
tions and the Southern Roots
o f  A m e r i c a n  P o p u l a r
Music.” Mrs. Tucker, a play-
writer and owner/operator of
Tucker’s Blues, holds a Mas-
ter’s Degree in Humanities
from Southern Methodist

University (SMU). 
Mrs. Tucker’s address will

be flanked with the singing
of “The Negro National An-
them” by the South Dallas
Concert Choir and the pub-
lic presentation of the
branch’s official charter as
an affiliate of ASALH by
ASALH’s Executive Direc-
tor, Mrs. Sylvia Cyrus.

Branch members are so-
liciting ads for their Wood-
son Luncheon souvenir pro-
gram book. All proceeds
from ad sales as well as
ticket sales are being do-
nated to the Kathlyn Joy

Gilliam Museum (KJGM)
Elementary Debate Program
in support of the D/FW area
elementary school students
who travel each spring to At-
lanta, GA for an annual ele-
mentary debate tournament.
To help the KJGM debaters
you may purchase your $10
luncheon tickets online
by cl icking the “DO-
NATE” but ton on the
WMD Branch website:
https://wmdasalh.com/. 

For more info about plac-
ing in ad, please email
aroberts1003@gmail.com or
call 214-507-7172. 

Equity v. Equality: Giving students the tools they need to succeed
By Naomi Shelton
Director of K-12 Advocacy
United Negro College Fund

Equity has been a huge
buzzword in the field of ed-
ucation this year. Education
advocates and politicians
alike have called for an in-
crease in educational equity,
but what does the term re-
ally mean? Equity is not
Equality. Equity creates
equality by prioritizing re-
sources to students who
need them the most.

For example, think of a
typical track meet. There
are five runners – each in
their own lane. Each runner
must run one lap around the
track. The first runner to
complete the lap, wins the
race. Now let’s use this
analogy to inform our un-
derstanding of equity.

Equality would mean that
every runner would start the
race at the exact same spot

in their lane. However, the
track is oval-shaped. If each
runner began at the same
spot, each runner’s distance
to the finish line would be
different. The runner in the
innermost lane would run a
shorter distance than the
runner in the outermost
lane. Sure, they would both
start in the same spot
(EQUAL), but the runners
in the innermost lanes
would have an advantage –
in distance – than their

counterparts in the outer-
most lanes.

This is precisely why
track meets do not operate
this way. Since the track is
oval-shaped, each runner
begins the race in their own
lane, at different, equal dis-
tance, spots along the track;
ensuring that each runner,
runs the exact same distance
needed to complete the
race.

Now, think of our current
public education system in

this same context. Students
– regardless of race, geogra-
phy, household makeup –
start on the same marker on
the track. Some students,
like the runner in the outer-
most lane, have to run
harder and faster to get to
the finish line. The barrier
here is distance. In the real
world, barriers include low-
income, resource deprived
neighborhoods, disabilities
that require additional ex-
pertise, culturally negligent
curriculum, outdated tech-
nology, inexperienced
teachers or access to critical
supportive services.

Meanwhile, the runner in
the innermost lane has it a
lot easier. They don’t have
to run as fast or as hard to
get to the finish line because
of their initial position in the
race. The barriers here are
fewer in number. In terms
of education, these inner-
most runners attend schools

in affluent neighborhoods
with a surplus of resources.
These students have the ad-
vantage of local tax-based
funding formulas, parent
lead fundraising efforts
and/or private funding, and
state-of-the-art technology.

What we need is educa-
tion reform that promotes
fairness. Fairness equals eq-
uity. As Debby Irving in her
book Waking Up White:
And Finding Myself in the
Story of Race states,
“Equality means giving all
students the exact same
thing to meet the same ex-
pectations. Equity means
holding people of differing
needs to a single expecta-
tion and giving them what
they need to achieve it.” In
other words, the playing
fields need to be leveled.
It’s critical that our public
educational system under-
takes reform – changes so
that each student is given

what they need to succeed.
Our education system

should support students by
allocating the most re-
sources to students who are
most in need, just as track
athletes arrange themselves
for fairer competition. The
national education law, the
Every Student Succeeds Act
(ESSA) targets dollars to
the highest poverty schools
and districts.

Under No Child Left Be-
hind, schools could lose
funding if they failed to
meet statewide standards.
But under ESSA, states can-
not reduce funding by more
than ten percent from year
to year despite school per-
formance. ESSA also at-
tempts to ensure that low-
income students are not dis-
proportionally taught by in-
effective, inexperienced,
and/or out-of-field teachers.

Financial education could ease student loan stress
Estimates indicate that a

quarter of American adults
currently have student loans
to pay off, and most don’t
have the financial literacy to
manage their debt success-
fully. The average student in
the Class of 2016 has
$37,172 in student loan debt.

More needs to be done to
educate borrowers about
managing debt as well as the
various repayment options
that might be available to
them, says Lu Fan, assistant

professor of personal finan-
cial planning at the Univer-
sity of Missouri.

“A majority of borrowers,
55 percent, reported being
worried about their student
loans; however, only 30 per-
cent of borrowers said that
they had received financial
education about paying off
their student loans,” Fan
says. “Moreover, only 40
percent of borrowers re-
ported having financial in-
fluence from their parents.

Given the number of people
who need student loans to
attend college, we need to do
better at educating borrow-
ers.”

Using the 2015 National
Financial Capability Study
dataset, Fan and Swarn
Chatterjee, professor at the
University of Georgia, found
that having student loan debt
caused mental stress for bor-
rowers. The researchers
looked at more than 2,600
responses from the dataset,

focusing on respondents
who had a student loan, were
between the ages of 24 and
65, were no longer a student,
were employed, and were
the primary decision makers
in their household.

The researchers found that
women were less likely to be
late on student loan pay-
ments but were more likely
to feel worried about their
student loans. Men were less
anxious about their debt and
more likely to submit pay-

ments late. They also found
that people with loans who
did not complete college
were more likely worry
about paying off loans than
those with degrees.

Fan believes that borrow-
ers are not receiving the in-
formation they need to make
the best financial decisions,
and that policymakers and
loan providers should do
more to educate borrowers.

“My hope is that policy-
makers use this information

when developing financial
educational programs,” she
says. “Better educational re-
sources created for specific
audiences—parents, young
adults, women, and house-
holds that have experienced
a drop in income—will lead
to more educated borrow-
ers.”

The research appears in
the Journal of Family and
Economic Issues.
Source: University of Mis-

souri

See ESSA, Page 7
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Indian Creek anticipates Summer 2019 completion for course renovations
CARROLLTON– Thanks

to a May 2018 bond elec-
tion, the City of Carrollton
Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment was awarded $22 mil-
lion earmarked for facilities
and parks. Of this, Indian
Creek Golf Club was ap-
proved $4 million to update
the 80-acre Lakes Course.

Golfers can look forward
to a grand scale makeover
to include new cart paths, a

modern irrigation system,
leveled and smoothed out
tees and fairways plus

brand new greens. This ren-
ovation will result in a more
sustainable maintenance
program and will dramati-
cally enhance the recre-
ational experience and en-
joyment for all golfers who
visit the Lakes Course at In-
dian Creek Golf Club.

Work for Phase I began
Friday, December 14 and
wi l l  cont inue  through
March 2019, with much of

the focus on deconstruction
of tees, greens, cart paths
and the existing irrigation
system.  

The second part of Phase
I will continue with grading
and shaping tees and fair-
ways, installing mainline ir-
rigation, as well as con-
structing 7’ concrete cart
paths.  The project also in-
cludes greens reconstruc-
tion per United States Golf

Association (USGA) speci-
fications to uphold healthy
sustainable turf conditions;
in addition, this will restore
the intended design and
shape of each green com-
plex as mowing patterns
and time lend to deteriora-
tion of original features.

Phase II is scheduled to
begin in March 2019 and
will primarily involve finish
work. A hole-by-hole sys-

tems check will prompt the
reseeding effort for all reno-
vated turf areas. 

As a final step, after re-
seeding is completed,  In-
d ian  Creek’s  main te-
nance  team wi l l  m a n -
a g e  t h e  g r o w - i n
process.

For more information on
these exciting improve-
ments, visit indiancreek-
golfclub.com.

Is a backyard cottage a fit for your property?
PLANO - You may have

thought about building addi-
tional living space on your
property to host family and
guests or to serve other
needs. Some Plano residents
have tried to do this by build-
ing a second, smaller living
space in their backyard. We
call these structures Back-
yard Cottages. 

Under the current zoning
regulations, only 141 Plano

properties can accommodate
this housing style. If the City
allows more homeowners to
have Backyard Cottages,
benefits would include: 

• additional housing op-
tions for seniors and others in
need

• independence for a de-
pendent adult family mem-
ber

• improved use of property
and living space 

In response to homeowner
requests, the Planning &
Zoning Commission is re-
viewing city zoning regula-
tions that apply to this hous-
ing style. This process begins
with a work session to dis-
cuss potential design stan-
dards. If the Commission
elects to move forward, a
public hearing will be held
on a future date to consider
zoning updates.

Join the Backyard Cottage
discussion in person at the
Planning & Zoning Com-
mission Meeting on Tuesday,
Jan. 22, 7 p.m. at the Plano
Municipal Center (1520 K
Ave.).

You can also watch the
meeting live on the City of
Plano Facebook page.

L e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t
Backyard  Cot tages  a t
plano.gov/backyardcottages. 

ESSA requires that state
and district report cards in-
clude the percentage of in-
experienced teachers, prin-
cipals, and other school
leaders as well as teachers
with emergency credentials,
and teachers teaching sub-
jects out of their range of
expertise. ESSA also seeks

to relieve some teacher
angst surrounding evalua-
tion systems by ending the
requi rement  for  s ta te
teacher evaluation systems
to focus significantly on
student test scores.

ESSA gives power back
to the states to control edu-
cation policy. Now, mem-

bers of the community must
hold their school leaders
and elected officials ac-
countable to implement sys-
tem-wide and school-spe-
cific measures that ensure
equity in our schools.

Furthermore, UNCF’s
2017 community resource,
Lift Every Voice and Lead
Toolkit: A Community
Leader’s Advocacy Re-

source for K-12 Education,
offers step-by-step analysis
of African American Educa-
tion and highlights organi-
zations that have effectively
engaged in education efforts
at a local level to support ef-
forts in improving the qual-
ity of education for all stu-
dents.
Naomi Shelton has expe-

rience in education related

community engagement
both at the national and
local levels and public ad-
ministration. Currently, she
is the Director of K-12 Ad-
vocacy at UNCF (United
Negro College Fund), the
nation’s largest and most ef-
fective minority education
organization. There, she fo-
cuses on national education
initiatives and community

engagement efforts to en-
sure more African-Ameri-
can students are college and
career ready. Naomi is cur-
rently a member of the DC
Public  Charter  School
Board, appointed by Wash-
ington, D.C. Mayor, Muriel
Bowser. Her passion is edu-
cational equity. Follow
Naom i  o n  Tw i t t e r  a t
@NaomiSheltonDC

ESSA, continued from Page 6

Art brings added dimension to Brookhaven’s Windmill Garden
A display of student-cre-

ated sculptures is the latest
addition to the Windmill
Garden located on the west
side of the Brookhaven Col-
lege campus. The four
pieces provide visual en-
hancements to the serene,
natural surroundings of the
garden without harming the
delicate ecosystem.

The sculptures, Urban
Topiary, by Michael Dun-
can; A Little Off Center, by
Joy Kees; Untitled, by Bar-
bara McQuarrie; and Begin-
ning to End, by Jim Tomp-
kins, will be on display
through the spring 2019 se-
mester.

The students, from Na-
talie Macellaio’s fall 2018

sculpture class, designed,
fabricated and installed
each piece. The project was
born through a collabora-
tion between Macellaio,
Amy Monroy, garden coor-
dinator, and Carrie
Schweitzer, director of sus-
tainability, as a way to bring
visitors to the garden and
use it as a teaching opportu-
nity.

“I really enjoy working
with people across campus
to collaborate on projects,”
Macellaio said. “I am inter-
ested in finding new ways
to create work out of recy-
cled materials or use the en-
vironmental materials in-
stead of creating more
waste.”

Before the project began,

students met with Monroy
to learn about the garden
and the types of animals

and insects that would be
interacting with the art-
work. Additionally, she pro-

vided insight as to what the
birds and monarch butter-
flies would do on perches in

protected areas.
In designing their pieces,

students had to consider
weather conditions, species
of the surrounding plants,
cost of materials and time
constraints. Materials had to
withstand being out in the
elements and not harm the
delicate ecosystem that was
developing. Students also
had to purchase their mate-
rials and complete their
pieces in only four weeks.

“The students did a really
nice job with this project
and I think the collaboration
worked out well,” Macel-
laio said. “I hope to do more
projects like this in the
Windmill Garden and
throughout the campus.”

“A Little Off Center” (above) is one  of the new sculptural art pieces added to Brookhaven’s Windmill Gar-
den. (Courtesy photos)
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City of Dallas expands
the MLK Celebration

(Editor’s Note: NDG will
feature a listing of MLK
Events in Dallas online next
week. Visit NorthDal-
lasGazette.com for more de-
tails.)

The City of Dallas has cel-
ebrated the life and legacy of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
(MLK) for over 30 years
through an annual, weekend
celebration. For the first time
in the City’s history there will
be a longer commemoration
which will begin on Jan. 9 and
will run through Jan. 22.

This year’s theme is Rec-
onciliation: Moving the
Dream Forward and all events
will touch on various issues
Dr. King championed during
his lifelong career of activism.
The MLK Community Center
Board planned all of the cele-
bration events and the 2019
MLK Celebration Planning
Committee, which consists of
community members and
supported by City staff.

“Dallas is very fortunate to
be comprised of many differ-
ent cultures, nationalities and
diverse backgrounds,” said
Jessica Galleshaw, Director of
Office of Community Care.
“It is important that, as a City,
we look for ways to grow this
celebration and continue to
plan events that are meaning-
ful and reflect the diverse
needs of our community.”

Dallas’ MLK week will in-

clude long-standing commu-
nity traditions like the Candle
Lighting Ceremony, MLK
Celebration Gala and the
MLK March/Parade.

New for 2019 are events
geared towards younger gen-
erations. There will be a Youth
Summit for high school stu-
dents and events for millenni-
als including a networking
event and a community serv-
ice day called Millennial Ac-
tion Day. A full list of events
and information on how to
purchase Gala tickets can be
found at https://dallasmlkcen-
ter.com/mlk-celebration-
week/.

A few of the special events
planned include:

• The MLK Birthday Cele-
bration on Tuesday, Jan. 15 at
the MLK Center at Noon.
The keynote speaker for this
event is Dr. Michael W. Wa-

ters, former MLK Advisory
Board Chair, social activist,
and Pastor of Joy Tabernacle
AME Church.

• The 37th Annual Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. Gala, fea-
turing Keynote Speaker Dr.
Michael Eric Dyson on Satur-
day, Jan. 19

• The Dallas Holocaust
Museum will host a screening
of Selma at 4 p.m. on Jan. 20.

• Also, TBAAL is hosting
the 36th Annual Black Music
& Civil Rights MLK Move-
ment Concert also on Jan. 20.
NDG Readers have an oppor-
tunity to win tickets for two to
attend the event. More details
on our website.

Ci t izens seeking op-
portunities to volunteer
to help make the week
successful can register at
https://www.voly.org/causes/
mlk-2019.html.

Dr. Martin Luther King at the Washington Monument on August 28,
1963 (Image via National Park Service)

Arlington
Watch Chris Watson

perform at BoomerJack's
live on January 16 from 7
p.m. to 10 p.m. at Boomer-
Jack's Bar & Grill, in Ar-
lington. Come listen to live
music and enjoy enclosed,
heated and dog-friendly
patio. You can sit back,
relax and catch your fa-
vorite sporting event on one
of our 125+ HD televisions.
Also enjoy $1.95 domestic
bottles, $3 Tito's Vodka, $3
House Wines, $3 Sam
Adams Pints and $.25 cent
boneless wings all day.

DSLR Photography 101
will be held on Jan. 12,
from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
at River Legacy Living Sci-
ence Center, in Arling-

ton. Have no idea what to
do with your new DSLR
camera you just got for
Christmas? Join photogra-
pher Arno Knapen for a
roundtable discussion on
the basics of photography.
Discussion topics will in-
clude F-stops, shutter speed,
and how to measure light,
among other things. Prac-
tice your photography skills
on specimens indoors be-
fore heading outdoors,
weather permitting, to take
photos along the trails sur-
rounding the Nature Center.
Please bring a camera, fresh
batteries, empty memory
card, and user manual.
FREE. Space is limited.
RSVP to 817.860.6752.
Adult workshop for ages 12
and up.

Dallas
The Controversial His-

tory of MLK Day will fea-
ture a panel to discuss the
15-year struggle to com-
m e m o r a t e  D r.  M a r t i n
Luther King Jr.'s birthday
on Jan. 14, starting at 6 p.m.
at Martin Luther King Jr.
Branch Library, in Dallas.

Grand Prairie
Yo u  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o

the Epic Waters Indoor
Waterpark birthday
party on January 12, from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at 2970
E p i c  P l a c e ,  i n  G r a n d
Prairie. Epic Waters is turn-
ing one year old and wants
you to be a part of the epic
celebration! Join the festiv-
ities anytime be treated to
birthday cake, dance con-

tests and hourly raffles for
Epic Waters passes, parties,
and swag - plus all the slid-
ing, surfing, splashing and
swimming you can handle.
The party will also feature
the introduction of the new
Epic Waters mascot, and

rumor has it that characters
from other popular North
Texas attractions will be
dropping in to join the fun.

Kraig Parker: The King
Lives! Elvis Birthday Cel-
ebration will be held on

Jan. 11 starting at 7:30
p.m. at The Irving Arts Cen-
ter, in Irving. Celebrate
Elvis with tribute artist
Kraig Parker and his 10-
piece Royal Tribute Band.
Parker will be introduced
by Charles Stone, Elvis's
tour producer from 1970-
77. Tickets start at $27.

Second Sunday Fun-
day: I Have a Dream will
be held on Jan. 13, starting
at 1 p.m. at  Irving Arts
Center, in Irving. Adults
and children can experience
art together at the Irving
Arts Center with hands-on
art projects inspired by art
on display in the gallery,
and celebrate Martin Luther
King Jr. and the power of
creative vision.



The Bishop Arts Theatre
Center (BATC), Oak Cliff’s
multicultural and multi-dis-
cipline center for the arts,
continues its 25th Anniver-
sary “Silver Threads” sea-
son with playwright Kath-

leen Anderson Culebro’s La
Llorona: A Love Story. The
production previews on Feb-
ruary 7th with opening night
Friday, February 8th and
continuing performances
through February 24th.

La Llorona: A Love Story
features a cast full of Bishop
Arts Theatre Center debuts
including Nolan Spinks as
Jeffrey, an American busi-
nessman sent to Mexico
City to oversee the opening

of a new fast-food chain
with his wife, an Anthropol-
ogy professor played by

Janae Hatchett. They are
joined by Coy Rubalcaba
who is making his profes-

sional debut as architect
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Mythology, politics, and romance combine for Bishop Arts Theatre’s La LLorona

Dallas Cowboys focused on the L.A. Rams,
not history, in their quest for the Super Bowl
By Dwain Price
NDG Sports

FRISCO – It’s been 23
years since the Dallas Cow-
boys played in the NFC
championship game. But
they’ll reach that milestone
for an amazing 17th time if
they’re able to defeat the
Los Angeles Rams on Sat-
urday night in LA.

Such an accomplishment
wouldn’t be lost on running

back Ezekiel Elliott, who
was a mere six months old
the last time the Cowboys
were only one step away
from reaching the Super
Bowl.

“It’ll mean a lot just to
accomplish that, especially
here at the Dallas Cowboys’
prestigious organization,”
Elliott said. “But our goal is
not to get back to the NFC
championship, it’s to get a
Super Bowl win.

“That’ll be cool, but we
want to win a Super Bowl.”

The Cowboys and Rams
will kick off on Saturday at
7:15 p.m.

If the Cowboys beat the
Rams, and the Philadelphia
Eagles win in New Orleans
on Sunday in their semifinal
game, the Cowboys will
host the NFC championship
game on Jan. 20 at AT&T
Stadium in Arlington. But
the Cowboys know there’s a

lot of work to be done be-
tween now and then.

First, the Cowboys will
have to win a playoff game
on the road for the first time
since they went to San
Francisco and defeated the
49ers in the NFC champi-
onship game in January of
1993. While Elliott under-
stands why historical refer-
ences resurface around this

DeMarcus Lawrence (at right) closes in on Kirk Cousins during pre-
vious action against the Redskins. The Cowboy defense is getting high
marks for their late season efforts. (Photo: Keith Allison / Wikimedia)

See COWBOYS, Page 11
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Entertainment Too! To advertise your upcoming entertainment event contact marketing@northdallasgazette.com

Do you have an upcoming event? Contact NDG Entertainment at marketing@northdallasgazette.com

By Tiffany Gilbert
NDG Entertainment 

Life is settling down into
a  regular  rout ine  wi th
everyone back at school and
work. Now we live for the
weekend and in Dallas/Fort
Worth there is always
plenty of entertainment to
choose from. This week
after we finish cheering the
Dallas Cowboys on to the
N F C  C h a m p i o n s h i p
game, we can go out for
laughs, screams or Elvis!

First, a one-of-a-kind
event, 22 local film festivals
are coming together to cre-
ate a film festival called
Best of the Fests. The film
to put at the top of  your list
to see was submitted by
the Denton Black Film Fes-
tival. STEPS tells the story
of Brian Coleman, who has
not had the easiest of lives.
He was robbed and shot
fourteen years earlier, and it
goes downhill from there.

All the way down to a life
filled with addiction before
he finally uses the love of
his life and the gift of know-
ing his only child. It's a
story of recovery, redemp-
tion, love, and forgiveness
and the steps people must
take in their lives to get to
these places.

The final scene in the
trailer will rip your heart out
and have you running to the
box office to be at the front

of the line for the showing
at the Studio Movie Grill on
Northwest Highway, Satur-
day, Jan. 11 at 12 at 7:30
p.m.

Join Big Friday Show
Interactive Improv for big
laughs on Jan. 11, from 8
p.m. to 9 p.m. at Dallas
Comedy House, in Dal-
las. This interactive improv
show happens every Friday
at 8P at Dallas Comedy

House. Tickets are $10 on-
line and  $15 at the door. 

Don't miss out on Golden
State Warriors at Dallas
Mavericks on Jan. 13,
starting at 7:30 p.m.
at American Airlines Cen-
ter, in Dallas. For more in-
formation, and to purchase
tickets visit Mavs.com. 

You can watch Hamlet
on Jan. 11, at various times
at Moody Performance
Hall, in Dallas. For its inau-
gural indoor winter season,
Shakespeare Dallas will
perform Hamlet, directed
by Executive and Artistic
Director, Raphael Parry.
Hamlet returns to Denmark
when his father, the King,
dies. Upon his arrival,
Hamlet discovers that his
mother, Gertrude, has al-
ready married his uncle
Claudius, the new King.
When the ghost of Hamlet's
father appears and tells the
prince that he was murdered

by Claudius and Gertrude,
Hamlet must choose be-
tween passive acquiescence
and the need for a
vengeance. Hamlet's mis-
sion to expose the truth
is a perilous journey of
madness, murder, and
lost love. For more in-
format ion  and  t icke ts
visit http://www.shake-
spearedallas.org/indoorwin-
terseason/.  

G e t  o u t  a n d  cele-
brate Kraig Parker: The
King Lives! Elvis Birth-
day Celebration on Jan.
11, starting t 7:30 p.m. at
the Irving Arts Center. For
the last 20 years Parker has
wowed audiences across
America and Europe at
casinos, performance halls,
cruise ships and other top
entertainment venues in-
cluding sold out headline
shows in Las Vegas. Kraig
Parker’s powerful voice,
electric moves and tasteful
charisma will leave you ‘all

shook up’ and screaming for
more! Unlike many imita-
tors, Parker travels and per-
forms with his very own 10-
piece group, the Royal Trib-
ute Band. Parker is person-
ally managed and will be
introduced by Charles
Stone, Elvis Presley’s tour
manager from 1970-1977.
For tickets visit Irvingarts-
center.com.

Don't miss out on Repti-
con Dallas on Jan. 12, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Grapevine Convention Cen-
ter, in Grapevine. The rep-
tile and exotic animal show-
case returns with reptile
pets, supplies, feeders,
cages, and merchandise, as
well as live animal seminars
and frequent free raffles for
coveted prizes. Repticon is
exciting, educational, fam-
ily-oriented fun for every-
one.  To purchase tickets
visit http://repticon.com/tex
as/dallas/.

NDG Entertainment: Best of Fests Film Festival, Shakespeare and the Mavs this week

Steps is a powerful tale of loss and redemption showing at the Best of
the Fests Film Festival this weekend (Courtesy image)
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Texas Business Leadership Council Optimistic as 86th Legislature Convenes
AUSTIN - As the 86th

Legislature convened on
Tuesday, the Texas Busi-
ness Leadership Council
(TBLC) indicated they are
optimistic there is a real op-
portunity to create and im-
prove upon public policy to
promote Texas' competi-
tiveness. 

"The divisive tone that
has overshadowed many of
our state's policy debates
cannot continue if Texas is
to stay the economic engine
of this country,” according
to TBLC president, Justin
Yancy. “I do believe that a
great majority of our elected
officials understand that, are
tired of the animosity, and
are ready to return to a time
where leaders can work on
issues - sometimes disagree
- but remain civil and re-
spect the shared goals for a

more competitive state." 
The TBLC will continue

advocating for the critical
issues the state must address
for Texas to continue grow-
ing in a strategic way. Those
issues include education
and workforce, economic
development, state infra-
structure, and cybersecurity
policy. TBLC priorities in-
clude:

EDUCATION AND
WORKFORCE

• Support efforts to en-
hance high quality Pre-K
programs.

• Support funding for
full-day Pre-K programs.

• Expanded educational
choice for families.

• Support comprehensive
school finance reform.

• Support differentiated
pay scale for teachers.

• Strengthen K-12 and

postsecondary linkages to
improve educational oppor-
tunity and outcomes. 

• Improve efficiency and
transparency with regard to
portability of credits and
credentials. 

• Improve and strengthen
education and workforce
alignment.

• Support outcomes based
funding in higher education. 

• Support the adequate
funding of state financial
aid programs.

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

• Preserve competitive
tax incentives used to sup-
port corporate expansion,
corporate relocations, and
job growth by reauthorizing
Chapter 312 of the Tax
Code (the Property Rede-
velopment and Tax Abate-
ment Act). 

• Maintain a competitive
Texas Enterprise Fund with
a minimum balance of
$200M for the biennium. 

• Support legislation pre-
empting cities from enact-
ing local employment and
labor ordinances that are
detrimental to business and
job growth. 

• Maintain a tax and reg-
ulatory environment that
encourages innovation and
job growth.

INFRASTRUCTURE
• Support public-private

partnerships and regional
authorities' ability to add in-
f r a s t r u c t u r e  c a p a c i t y
through user pay models
such as managed lanes and
dedicated toll lanes.

• Foster a climate for in-
novation, additional invest-
ment, and modernization of
Texas transportation infra-

structure. 
• Accelerate the deploy-

ment of smart infrastructure
investments by updating
policies and practices that
impede progress. 

• Support continued fiscal
stewardship in managing
the corpus of the State
Water Implementation Fund
for Texas (SWIFT), and
continued implementation
of projects included in the
State Water Plan and fi-
nanced through SWIFT. 

• Support statewide coor-
dination to plan for and re-
spond to floods impacting
Texas. 

• Through science and in-
novation, strive to imple-
ment strategies that capture
excess flows resulting from
floods, to increase water
supply, needed during times
of drought. 

• Support an investment
in science necessary to ad-
dress water challenges fac-
ing the state. Specifically,
support an investment of
state fiscal resources to up-
date maps related to flood
plains, as well as the updat-
ing of Groundwater Avail-
ability Models and Water
Availability Models. 

CYBERSECURITY
• Continue to improve

state agency preparedness
through modifications to
the Texas Cybersecurity Act
(HB 8). 

• Support legislation that
increases cybersecurity pre-
paredness, education, and
training throughout state
government. 

• Support legislation that
mitigates cybersecurity
risks to election and voting
systems.

City of Dallas
seeks public input
on the use of
federal funds

The City of Dallas  will
hold a series of public
meetings and a Telephone
Town Hall meeting to re-
ceive resident input on
how the City uses federal
grant funds to address
community needs and the
Five-Year Consolidated
Plan. The Five-Year Con-
solidated Plan directs how
the City invests federal
grant funding over the
next five years. 

The public hearings
began last week at Dallas
City Hall and will be held

a t  v a r i o u s  l o c a t i o n s
throughout the city until
Jan. 16. 

The Five-Year Consoli-
dated Plan and the FY
2019-20 Action Plan (an-
nual budget) will be sub-
mitted to the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and
Urban Development in
August 2019.

More information on the
Five-Year Consolidated
Plan is available at:
https://dallascityhall.com/
departments/budget/com-
munitydevelopment.

time of the year, he noted
that it’s not something he’s
focused on.

“We’re not trying to
break some streak or what-
ever,” Elliott said. “We’re
focusing on going to win
the Super Bowl.”
The Cowboys and Rams

are similar
And reaching the Super

Bowl entails the Cowboys
first taking care of a Rams
team that’s very similar to
theirs.

One of those similarities
involves Cowboys running
back Ezekiel Elliott and
Rams running back Todd
Gurley. Elliott used his
power, grace, grit and elu-
sive abilities to lead the
NFL in rushing this season
with 1,434 yards, and Gur-
ley used his power, grace,
grit and elusive abilities to
finish third with 1,251
yards.

But Elliott, who rushed
for 137 yards and a touch-
down in the Cowboys’ 24-
22 victory over Seattle in
this past weekend’s wild
card playoff game, was
quick to point out that Sat-
urday’s semifinal is not a
showdown between he and
Gurley.

“Playoff football is about

the team, it’s not really
about individuals,” Elliott
said. “It’s about trying to go
get that Super Bowl.

“Yes, it’s going to be
great facing against him.
But I’m not going to put too
much emphasis on that.”

Maybe not, but Cowboys
coach Jason Garrett took
the time to point out a par-
allel between Elliott and
Gurley.

“He can beat you with
speed, he can beat you with
power, he can beat you cut-
ting back, he can beat you
with a hand on the ball, he
can beat you when they
throw him the ball, he’s
great with the run after the
catch,” Garrett said. “In
some ways I probably did
describe Ezekiel Elliott.

“They’re both big-time
players who can really do
everything you want on the
field and embrace carrying
the burden for their team.”

Offensive guard Zack
Martin also has noticed that
the Cowboys and Rams
have similar offensive
styles.

“I think both teams like to
run the ball,” Martin said. “I
think both offenses are bet-
ter when they do run the
ball successfully, so it’s no

surprise we’re going to try
to run it and it’s no surprise
they’re going to try to run it.

“It’s just whoever exe-
cutes better.”

Cowboys facing 
familiar face on
Rams sidelines

While running their of-
fense to the best of their
abilities is one of the Cow-
boys' primary goal, they
must do so while trying to
out-think a very familiar
face.

Rams defensive coordi-
nator Wade Phillips was the
Cowboys’ head coach from
2007 until he was fired by
the team on Nov. 8, 2010
and replaced by Garrett,
who was the Cowboys’ of-
fensive coordinator at the
time.

“Wade is such a great
person and such a great
coach and had been coach-
ing for a long, long time,”
Garrett said. “So for me it
was, as much as I could, just
to be quiet and listen and
watch and see how he han-
dles so many different situ-
ations.

“Very specific football
situations – I tried to get
knowledge from him there.
But also just how you han-
dle a team and how you in-
teract with coaches, how
you interact with players

and the environment you’re
trying to create. So my time
with him was incredibly
valuable, and I have the ut-
most respect for him.”

Although this is a road
game for the Cowboys,
since they hold their train-
ing camp in Southern Cali-
fornia – in Oxnard, CA, up
the street from Los Angeles
– they know their legions of
fans will be on hand for Sat-
urday’s game. Just ask for-
mer Rams wide receiver
Tavon Austin, who is in his
first year playing for the
Cowboys.

“We’re over there,”
Austin said, referring to the
Cowboys’ fans. “And that’s
a fact from when I was on
the Rams and we played the
Cowboys.

“But for the most part,
we’re over there and they’re
going to show up.”

And show up expecting
the Cowboys to prevail and
win for the ninth time in
their last 10 games.

“I expect Cowboys Na-
tion to show up anywhere
we go, and they do,” defen-
sive end Tyrone Crawford
said. “We’ve had a strong
Cowboys presence in a lot
of stadiums this year, and I
appreciate it.

“It’s America’s team. The
star is definitely alive.”

COWBOYS, continued from Page 9



By Charlene Crowell

As 2019 begins, there is
also a new Congress with
leadership in the House of
Representatives that makes
history for people of color
and women alike.

Long-time California
Representative Nancy Pelosi
returns as Speaker of the
House – the first time in 50
years that a Member of Con-
gress has achieved this feat.
On a gender note, Speaker
Pelosi becomes the most
powerful woman on Capitol
Hill and the only female in
the nation’s history to do so.

There’s also another key
woman and legislator that is
making history. Congress-
woman Maxine Waters is
now the first Black and the
first woman to chair the
powerful House Financial
Services Committee. Hav-
ing served on this committee

since 1995, and its Ranking
Member in the previous
Congress, Waters will set the
committee’s agenda in key
areas affecting the economy,
banking, housing, insurance
and securities.

The House Financial
Services Committee over-
sees the activities and re-
sponsibilities for major fi-
nancial regulators, agencies,
and the nation’s central
bank, the Federal Reserve.
These agencies include but
are not limited to the De-
partment of Housing and
Urban Development
(HUD), the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation – that
insures monies in depository
institutions, as well as the
Securities and Exchange
Commission that is charged
with maintaining fair and ef-
ficient investment markets. 

In other words, the fiery
and bold Black lawmaker

who earned a reputation for
challenging Wall Street and
major lenders during the
housing crisis will now set
the direction for a range of
financial players, regulators,
and institutions. From mon-
etary policy to the produc-
tion and distribution of cur-
rency, and expanding finan-
cial access to affordable
housing options, a progres-
sive and principled commit-
tee chair is running the
show. She is also expected
to set standards of perform-
ance that level the financial
playing field and hold
lenders accountable when
they take advantage of con-
sumers or discriminate in
their lending.   

A December 2018 report
by the Asset Funder’s Net-
work analyzed racial and
gender disparities in wealth
and found that Black and
Latina women have “lost

substant ial  amounts  of
weal th  in  the  las t  two
decades”.

From 2007 to 2016,
Black women ages 45-65
had a 74 percent drop in me-
dian wealth, compared to
that of White women who
experienced a 28 percent
drop. Further, the Asset Fun-
ders Network concluded the
median “quasi-liquid” sav-
ings for single Black and
Latina women aged 45-50
was $0.

Earlier in 2017 the Fed-
eral Reserve found that
nearly 1 in 5 black families
have zero or negative net
worth — twice the rate of
white families. Additionally
the median net worth of
Black families was one-
tenth of that held by White
families.

For all of Black America,
as well as consumer advo-
cates and others who believe

financial fairness should be
the nation’s watchword, an
expectation of a new era of
accountability, access and
transparency is hoped to
soon unfold.

Charlene Crowell is the
Center for Responsible
Lending’s Communications
Deputy Director. She can be
reached at Charlene.crow-
ell@responsiblelending.org.

Manager Carl Shooter said.
“Your participation creates
opportunities for animals to
become family pets that
they may not get other-
wise.” 

Pre-register by Monday,
February 11 to receive the
$25 rate for the 5K or $15
rate for the Fun Run/Walk
for humans and the $8 rate
for dogs. Pre-registration
guarantees a race T-shirt,
race bag, and timing chip for
humans. A special gift will
also be given to all dogs
who are registered early.
The prices increase by $5
for humans and $2 for dogs
on race day. 

Packet pick-up will be
Thursday, February 14 from

noon to 8 p.m. and Friday,
February 15 from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. at Rosemeade Recre-
ation Center (1330 E. Rose-
meade Parkway).

Awards for the 5K will be
given to overall male and fe-
male winners, and medals
will be awarded to the top
three male and female fin-
ishers in each age category
(5-10, 11-14, 15-19, 20-29,
30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69,
70+). The overall dog and
top three dog finishers will
also receive awards.

There also will be plenty
of playtime, treats, give-
aways, and water after the
run.

Race Day Schedule
Race Day Registration &

Warm-up: 7-8:15 a.m. 

5K Run: 8:30 a.m. 
Fun Run/Walk: 8:35 a.m. 
Awards Ceremony: 10

a.m.
To register and for more

information, visit cityofcar-
rollton.com/runforrover.

Can’t run in the race,
but still want to con-
tribute? Visit cityofcar-
rollton.com/ASdonations to
donate a fixed amount of $5,
$10, $25, $50, or $100, or
express your generosity
with an amount of your
choosing. You can also stop
by the Carrollton Animal
Services & Adoption Center
with a donation of $10 or
more and receive a free tum-
bler. The year is still new, so
make sure to pick up a 2019
Carrollton Pet Photo calen-
dar at any City facility; the
price is $10 including tax

and all proceeds go directly
to the animals in Carroll-
ton’s care.
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January 7, 2019
Ed Bell Construction is a Dallas based heavy highway contractor doing
business in the North Texas market since 1963. With clients such as
TxDOT, Dallas County Public Works, and the Cities of Dallas, Fort Worth,
Richardson and Mansfield (plus many others), we have a strong backlog
of work in the highway market locally.
We are currently hiring for the following positions:
• Paving Machine Operator
• Excavator Operator (Underground)
• Finishers (Structures, Paving)
• Form Setters (Structures, Paving)
• Laborers (Structures, Underground, Paving)
• CDL Drivers (Water Truck, Fuel Truck, End Dump)
Available: multiple openings
Rate: Negotiable
Must have own transportation
Years of Experience required will vary, from 6 months to 2 years (de-
pending on position)
Physical and Drug Screen Required
Must have a Clear Background
Must be at least 18 years old (CDL Driver, 21 yrs)

Ed Bell
Construction 

Company
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Must apply in PERSON, Monday – Friday from 8am to 11am 
@ 10605 Harry Hines Blvd.

Please visit our website: www.edbellconstruction.com/careers
Or email your resume to: careers@edbellconstruction.com

Paid Internship opportunity
for writers, college students

in the Dallas Area
The North Dallas Gazette has an internship
position available. The
goal is to provide stu-
dents and aspiring
writers an opportunity
to gain published clips,
experience and pro-
fessional feedback.
The position is for up
to 20 hours a week at $8.00 per hour. Appli-
cants must have reliable transportation.

Send resume and writing samples to:
businessoffice@northdallasgazette.comROVER, continued from Page 5

Carlos who with his wife
Irma, played by Nicole
Romero, have been forced
to rent out their home to
make ends meet.

La Llorona is directed by
Bishop Arts Theatre Center
Director of Marketing &
Community Engagement
Adam Adolfo who is also

designing Costumes and
Sound. The production fea-
tures Scenic & Lighting de-
sign by Jorge Flores. Stage
management is by Katelyn
Kocher. Teresa Coleman
Wash serves as Executive
Producer.

Following every perform-
ance, Bishop Arts Theatre

Center will be hosting a se-
ries of “Stay & Say’s”; audi-
ence discussions on ideas
and themes within the pro-
duction such as mental
health, social injustice, and
race relations. These post-
show discussions will last
15 to 20 minutes and will be
led by local experts, artists,
and community leaders
guiding the conversation. 

LLORONA, continued from Page 9

California Congresswoman Maxine Waters makes history as first
Black, first woman to chair House Financial Services Committee



Jan 12
Profession Pursuit

Job Fair
The Profession Pursuit

Job Fair will be held on Jan.
12 from 11:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. at the center court in
Irving Mall. Sponsors will
include: Desoto ISD, UPS,
F e d e x ,  A c t i v e  L L C ,
YesThrive, and more. For
more information vis i t
Eventbrite.com. 

Jan 17
MLK Celebration

Job Fair
The MLK Celebration

Job Fair will be held on Jan.
17 from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. at
your nearest workforce cen-
ter. RSVP now and get con-
nected. Multiple employers
will be available to meet
you and conduct onsite in-
terviews. Save time by reg-
istering in www.Workin-
Texas.com today and bring
your WorkinTexas confir-
mation page to the event for
a faster check-in! 

Jan 19
Schneider - Driver
Recruiting Event
The Schneider - Driver

Recruiting Event will be
held on Jan. 19 from 9 a.m.
To 1 p.m. at Comfort Inn
Dallas Park Central, in Dal-
las. You will have the op-
portunity to speak to one of
their knowledgeable and
personable recruiters about
obtaining a CDL, driving
opportunities, pay and ben-
efits, military programs, re-
quirements, terminology
clarification, and any other
questions you may have.
For more information visit
Careerbuilders.com. 

Jan 23
Dallas Job Fair

The Dallas Job Fair will
be held on Jan. 23 starting
at 6 p.m. at Hilton Garden
Inn, in Irving. Be sure to ar-
rive on time, dress business
professional, bring 10 to 15
copies of your resume, and
display an engaging atti-
tude. Sales and marketing
professionals of all skills
are invited to attend. For

more information, visit
UnitedCareerFairs.com. 

Jan 24
Dallas Job Fair

The Dallas Job Fair will
be held on Jan 24 from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Double-
Tree by Hilton Hotel Dallas
Market Center, in Dallas.
Open the doors of opportu-
nity when you meet and in-
terview with the top hiring
companies in Dallas. This
career fair will allow you to
learn about the businesses
that are hiring and what
their hiring needs are. Tired
of sending your resume
over the web to get no re-
sponses back? Put a face
with a name and make a
great first impression.
R e g i s t e r  t o d a y  a t
Eventbrite.com and you

could get hired live at the
next career fair in Dallas.

Jan 31
Dallas Career Fair
The Dallas Career Fair

will be held on Jan. 31 from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Plano
Event Centre, in Plano.
You'll meet face-to-face
with hiring decision-makers
from some of the areas top
employers. Dress profes-
sionally and bring plenty of
resumes, because they're
here to hire. Walk in and
start interviewing, it's that
simple. Save time, money
and effort interviewing with
multiple companies in one
day at one location. Many
of these companies have
several openings and are
eager to meet with you.
You're no longer just a piece
of paper. Attend the career
fair and get in front of deci-
sion makers. To register and
for more information visit
choicecareerfairs.com. 

Feb. 13
Arlington Job Fair
The Arlington Job Fair

will be held on Feb. 13,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at
Holiday Inn Arlington NE-
Rangers Ballpark, in Ar-
lington. Open the doors of
opportunity when you meet
and interview with the top
hiring companies in Arling-
ton. This career fair will
allow you to learn about the
businesses that are hiring
and what their hiring needs
are. To register and find out
more, visit Eventbrite.com. 

Feb 27
Dallas Job Fair

The Dallas Job Fair will
be held on Feb. 27 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. at Embassy
Suites Dallas Market Center,
in Dallas. Open the doors of
opportunity when you meet
and interview with hiring
managers at companies
ranging from small local
businesses to Fortune 500

corporations. This career fair
will allow you to learn about
the businesses that are hiring
and what their hiring needs
are. Tired of sending your
resume over the web and not
receiving any responses

back? By attending this
event, you will be able to
meet directly with hiring
managers and get instant
feedback on your resume
and possibly even be hired
on the spot. 
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Upcoming DFW area job fairs

Attention Suppliers of Goods,
Services and Construction

Review Competitive Opportunities at
https://garlandtx.ionwave.net

www.garlandpurchasing.com

972-205-2415

DO YOU WANT AN EXCITING AND
REWARDING CAREER?

PURSUE A CAREER AS A POLICE
OFFICER OR FIREFIGHTER!

• Competitive wages
• Array of benefits

• Education incentive pay
• ...and more

REGISTER ONLINE TO TAKE
THE CITY OF IRVING’S NEXT

CIVIL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAM

www.cityofirving.org
The City of Irving does not discriminate on the
basis of race, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.



BETHEL BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP,
CARROLLTON
(A NEW PLACE
TO BELONG)

NOTICE:  New year, new
you, Pastor Woodson
serves the community by
providing “Professional
Therapy and Counseling
Services” on a “Sliding
Fee” scale.  To schedule an
appointment call the Pas-
toral Counseling Center at
972-526-4525 or email the
church at www.bethelbible-
felloswhip.org 

January 13, 2019, 9:45
a.m.
Please join us in our quiet
time, “Prayer and Medita-
tion” followed by Morning
Worship.  You will be
blessed and inspired as we
celebrate service to God,
our community and all
mankind.

January 16, 2019, 7 pm
Join us for Wednesday’s
Prayer and Bible Study
Class with Senior Pastor
Woodson, Pastor Larry
Gardner and others as we
complete the book “Bound-
aries” when to say yes or
how to say no by Dr. Henry
Cloud and Dr. John
Townsend with supporting
chapters and verses.  Spiri-

tual maturity is God’s desire
for you; it’s Time to Grow
in the Word of God.

Dr. Terrance Woodson,
Senior Pastor
1944 E. Hebron Parkway
Carrollton, TX  75007
972-492-4300
www.bethelbiblefellow-
ship.org 
______________________

FELLOWSHIP
CHRISTIAN 

CENTER CHURCH IN
ALLEN

“THE SHIP”

January 13, 2019, 9:45
a.m.
You are invited to join us in
our Sunday Morning Serv-
ices as we praise and wor-
ship God in the Joycie
Turner Fellowship Hall, fol-
lowed by our Worship Serv-
ices; and bring someone
with you, you will be
blessed.  It’s for God’s glory
and honor.

January 16, 2019, 7 pm  
Join us in our Wednesday’s
12 Noon-Day Live, Prayer
and Bible Study class
and/or our Wednesday
Night Live, Prayer and
Bible Study at 7 p.m. to
learn more about God’s
Word.  Be encouraged by

God’s plan for your matu-
rity and His glory; and most
of all; be prepared to grow.

Dr.  W.  L. Stafford, Sr., Ed. D.
Senior Pastor
2450 K Avenue #300 
Plano, TX  75074
972-379-3287
www.theship3c.org 
______________________

INSPIRING BODY OF
CHRIST CHURCH,

Let’s Go Fishing!
MATTHEW 4:19 

January 11, 2019, 8 p.m.
All men are invited to
Men’s Ministry meeting
each Friday night at 7 p.m.,
(IBOC promotes proactive
male leadership.)

January 13, 10 a.m.
Please join us for our Baby
Christening Service.   And,
don’t forget to invite family
and friends to join us for our
Morning Worship as we cel-

ebrate our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ.

January 14, 7 p.m.
You are invited to Monday
School to see what God has
to say to us and to ring in
the New Year.

Pastor Rickie Rush
7701 S Westmoreland Road
Dallas, TX  75237
972-372-4262
www.Ibocchurch.org
______________________

MT. OLIVE CHURCH 
OF PLANO (MOCOP)

(Uniting the Body of
Christ for World Impact)

January 13, 10 a.m.
Join us for Morning Wor-
ship Service as we praise
and worship God for His
Honor and His glory.  Don’t
forget to comeback at 7
p.m. for our Brazilian
Church.

January 16, 7 pm
You’re invited to our New

Year Wednesday’s Bible
Study class; you will learn
what God has to say to
us.  Come to be encouraged
by God’s plan for your spir-
itual growth and His glory.

Dr. Sam Fenceroy, PhD
Senior Pastor and
Pastor Gloria Fenceroy
300 Chisholm Place
Plano, TX  75075
972-633-5511
www.mocop.org
______________________

SHILOH MBC
IN PLANO

(WHERE COMMUNITY 
BECOMES FAMILY)

Come and connect to God
through Shiloh; grow in
Christ through the study of
God’s Word; and Serve God
through service to each
other and to the world.

John 12:26.

January 13, 10 a.m.
Unity Worship Service 

There will be only ONE
unity worship service at 10
am.  Sunday School will
start at 8:45 a.m.

Our church ministries offer
opportunities for motivation
and growth; join us and see.
Be blessed of the Lord.

January 16, 7 pm
You’re invited to our
Wednesday’s Bible Study
class; you will learn what
God has to say to us.  Come
to be encouraged by God’s
plan for your spiritual
growth and His glory.

Dr. Isaiah Joshua, Jr.
Senior Pastor
920 E. 14th Street
Plano, TX   75074
972-423-6695
www.smbcplano.org
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Church Happenings For non-profit advertising rates, contact NDG Marketing at 972-432-5219
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NDG now has a “Special Advertis-
ing Package” for churches and
non-profit organizations that need
to let the community know about
your Special Event.
Opportunity You Can Measure...

Church Events
• Church Anniversary
• Pastor’s Anniversary
• Women’s Day
• Men’s Day

Non-Profit Org. Events
• Fundraisers
(Concerts)
• Special Events
(Personal or Community)

Special Rate $199
(Black & White, per insertion)

Ad size - 4.905”x 6”(Quarter Page, B&W)
(NOTE: Color Ad $75 extra per inserion)

Production disclaimer - NDG ad meake-ready 
is not included in promotion.

Layout/production of “copy ready”ad will be a nominal extra cost.

E-mail ad copy to:
Marketing@NorthDallasGazette.com

or call our Marketing Department today!

972-432-5219

Cemetary Space Broker will make you
offer on your cemetery plot

• Inherited plot and can't sell it?
• Bought plot years ago and your plans have changed?

• Singles space or Side by Side spaces is okay.
We will make you a "cash offer" on your cemetery plot today! If you get
voice mail-leave message phone number and information on cemetery

space. We will get back to you

Call Us Today!!!!!!!! 
972.432.5219

Dennis Jarvis / Flickr
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January 15, 1929, is the
day that Martin Luther King
came into this world,  and on
January 19, 2015, our nation
will celebrate the life of Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr., a
Nobel Peace Prize winner in
1968 at age 35, for his con-
tributions to our nation and
to the world.

Dr. King (January 15,
1929-April 4, 1968) was
born Michael Luther King,
Jr., but later he had his name
changed to Martin. His
grandfather began the fam-
ily's long tenure as pastors of
the Ebenezer Baptist Church
in Atlanta honoring and
praising God, he served from
1914 to 1931.

Dr. King’s father served
from then until his death; and
from 1960 until his death Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr. acted
as co-pastor. 

Dr. King attended segre-
gated public schools in
Georgia, graduating from
high school at the age of 15;
he received his B. A. degree
in 1948 from Morehouse
College, a distinguished
Negro institution of Atlanta
from which both his father
and grandfather had gradu-
ated. 

After three years of theo-
logical study at Crozer Theo-
logical Seminary in Pennsyl-
vania where he was elected
president of a predominantly
white senior class, he was
awarded the B.D. in 1951.
Dr. King received his doctor-
ate degree in 1955.  

In Boston he met and mar-
ried Coretta Scott, a young
woman of uncommon intel-
lectual and artistic attain-
ments. Two sons and two
daughters were born into the
family.

In 1954, Reverend Martin
Luther King, Jr. became pas-
tor of the Dexter Avenue
Baptist Church in Mont-
gomery, Alabama and he
was a member of the execu-
tive committee of the Na-
tional Association for the

Advancement of Colored
People, the leading organiza-
tion of its kind in the nation.
In December 1955 he ac-
cepted the leadership of the
first great Black nonviolent
demonstration of contempo-
rary times in the United
States; the bus boycott lasted
382 days. 

On December 21, 1956,
after the Supreme Court of
the United States had de-
clared unconstitutional the
laws requiring segregation
on buses, Blacks and Whites
rode the buses as equals.  In
1957 he was elected presi-
dent of the Southern Chris-
tian Leadership Conference
(SCLC), an organization
formed to provide new lead-
ership for the now burgeon-
ing civil rights movement.
The ideals for this organiza-
tion he took from Christian-
ity; its operational tech-
niques from Gandhi. 

In the eleven-year period
between 1957 and 1968, Dr.
King traveled over six mil-
lion miles and spoke over
twenty-five hundred times,

appearing wherever there
was injustice, protest, and
action; and meanwhile he
wrote five books as well as
numerous articles. 

In these years, he led a
massive protest in Birming-
ham, Alabama, that caught
the attention of the entire
world, providing what he
called a coalition of con-
science. 

Dr. King planned voter
registration drives in Ala-
bama and he directed the
peaceful march on Washing-

ton, D.C., of 250,000 people
to whom he delivered his ad-
dress, "l Have a Dream", he
conferred with President
John F. Kennedy and cam-
paigned for President Lyn-
don B. Johnson.   

He was awarded five hon-
orary degrees; was named
Man of the Year by Time
magazine in 1963; and be-
came not only the symbolic
leader of American Blacks
but also a world figure.   At
the age of thirty-five, Dr.
Martin Luther King, Jr., was

the youngest man to have re-
ceived the Nobel Peace
Prize. When notified of his
selection, he announced that
he would turn over the prize
money of $54,123 to the fur-
therance of the civil rights
movement. 

Christian Wisdom and
Quotes by Dr. King:   It is
impossible for a person not

to be puffed up by his good
works unless he has first
been deflated and destroyed
by suffering and evil to the
point that he knows that he is
worthless and that his works
are not his but God’s. 

“Injustice anywhere is a
threat to justice every-
where.”  ― Martin Luther
King Jr.
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Send email to: businessoffice@
northdallasgazette.com to sign up
for Sister Tarpley's weekly elec-
tronic newsletter.

Remembering Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
(January 15, 1929-April 4, 1968)

North Dallas Gazette takes a moment to
reflect on the past with

Historical Perspectives
from Sister Tarpley

Hear what it was like growing up in a very dif-
ferent Dallas when Booker T. Washington was
a black school. Sister Tarpley graduated frm
there and went on to college and later became

a city councilmember in Carrollton.

Look for NDGTV at NorthDallasGazette.com
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NDG Book Review: Blended is a good read for youngsters 9-12
By Terri Schlichenmeyer

One plus one is two.
It’s simple: all you have to

do is add or count, easy-
peasy, a trick you probably
learned shortly after you
could talk. One plus one is
two but as you grow up,
you’ll notice that math can
get funny and, in the case of
the new book “Blended” by
Sharon M. Draper, one plus
one might suddenly become
more.

Eleven-year-old Isabella
Badia Thornton has two
homes.

It’s not like she’s rich or
anything. It’s true, though,
that one house is like a man-

sion and the other is really
small, but the first one is her
Dad’s house and the second
belongs to her Mom. Is-
abella has a bedroom in each
home because her parents
got divorced when she was a
little kid and it’s been a mess

ever since.
What she doesn’t like: the

“slicing in half every seven
days” thing when her par-
ents exchange custody at the
mall. Ugh. What she loves:
her tall, funny, cocoa-
skinned dad who bought her
a baby grand because Is-
abella is obsessed with play-
ing piano; and her beautiful,
blonde mother, who noticed
Isabella’s talent back when
Izzy was almost still a baby.
Isabella would never choose
between parents but some-
times, standing with one foot
in two homes, between two
races, is really, really hard.

Her friends are super-un-
derstanding and her parents’

friends are cool. Her BFFs,
Heather and Imani, let Is-
abella vent. Her Mom’s
boyfriend, John Mark, has
sunburned skin, tats, and a
big truck and he makes
Mom happy. Anastasia, Is-
abella’s Dad’s “lady friend”
is elegant and sweet and Is-
abella likes Darren, Anasta-
sia’s college-age son. So it’s
not like she doesn’t have
people who love her, right?

But when you’re eleven
years old, there’s a lot to fig-
ure out. Other kids can be
jerks at school, and do dumb
things. Adults can do equally
stupid things by making de-
cisions without asking the
kids who are impacted.

Racial issues occur, even
when they definitely should-
n’t. And when bad things
happen to good kids, it’s
nice to know who you can
always count on.

It can be assumed that au-
thor Sharon M. Draper was
a little girl, once upon a time.
Can we assume she remem-
bers it keenly?  Because in
“Blended,” she taps per-
fectly into the emotions and
the figuring-it-out period
that almost-teenagers endure
today.

In getting inside the head
of a pre-teen girl, Draper
presents a great young char-
acter that happens to hate
drama. Still, Isabella is a typ-

ical kid with bashful boy-
crazy moments and fierce-
girl classmate conflicts, but
her forthrightness and will-
ingness to ask for help could
be a boon for any “blended”
child in similar situations.
Parents might also appreci-
ate that many of Draper’s
characters are not assigned a
race, which subtly puts the
emphasis of much of the plot
on the action rather than on
the color of skin.

Meant purely for young
readers age 9-to-12, this
middle-grade book is fun,
profanity-free, and relevant
now. Give it to the girl who
needs a sharp story; for her,
“Blended” is a good one.

ler looks at economic
trends, sales, and other tax
and fee collections and de-
livers a forecast for how
much money the state
should make in the next bi-
ennium. The estimate for
the last session was daunt-

ing, as economic woes left
the state looking at de-
creased revenue, down
nearly $3 billion over the
previous biennium.

Things look much better
for the 2020-2021 bien-
nium, as a strong national

economy and rising oil
prices over most of 2018
have left the state with eight
percent more revenue than
two years ago, nearly $120
billion in total general rev-
enue. The state saw strong
economic growth in 2018 of
three percent and Hegar
projected an even better

2019, calculating 4 percent
growth Despite a strong
economy today, Hegar told
reporters not to expect
things to continue like that
in 2020 and beyond.

“Texas remains economi-
cally well positioned com-
pared to other states, and we
will continue to outpace the

U.S. economy in the long
term,” he said. “The forecast
for the upcoming biennium,
however, is cloudy.”

He cited some factors; the
price of oil is down since
October, federal interest
rates are up, and both the
global economy and US
trade policy remain uncer-

tain. Additionally, address-
ing the public school fi-
nance and property tax
structures could put more
strain on the budget.
Hegar’s office predicted a
more conservative growth
rate of 2.5 percent in each
year of the upcoming bien-
nium.
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